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General Carlcton, was too well vcrftd in military

sffaifs to lofe any time in feizing the advantages

which the prcfcnt fituation afforded. A fmall de-

tachment of land forces which arrived in the (hips

of war, together with their marines, being landed

with the utmoft expedition, and joined to the garri-

fon, the Governor imihediately marched out ?t their M«y fith.

head to attack the rebel camp. There he founil

every thing in the utmoft cohfufion ; they had not

even covered thcmfelves with an entrenchment, and
having already begun a retreat, upon the appear-

iance of our troops, they fled on all fides, abandon-
ing their artillery, !liilitary (lores, fcaling ladders,

and other matters of incumbrance. The ilight was
fo precipitate as fcarcely to admit of aihy execution

;

nor were the King's forces in any condition for a
purfuit, if prudence could even have juftified the
meafure. Some of the fick became priioners.

During this tranfaftion, our fmaller Ihips of war
made their way up the river with fuch expedition
and fuccefs, that they took feveral fmall veffels be-
longing to the enemy, and retook the Gafpee floop

of war, which they had feized in the beginning of
the preceding winter.

Thus was the mixed fiege and blockade of
Quebec raifed, after a continuance of about five

months. And thus was Canada prefcrved by a
fortitude and conftancy, which muft ever be re^

membered with honour to the Governor and garri-
•fon. From this time the Provincials and all their
followers experienced a continual feries of loffes

and misfortunes, in that province. A number
of their fick and wounded lay fcattered about and
hid in the neighbouring woods and villages, where
they were in the greatelt danger of periSiing under
the complicated preflure of want, fear, and difeafe.

To prevent this melancholy confequence. General

Carleton


